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. Sim rtses'tomOnow-;d. 6-H a.in. -. -'.' ~ -':;:" '. ': !~ o' . '•..•'., ;..."'.'.
Tomorrow's '01itIciok:' . ,'. " -·c·, ... ' ,.' ".' : 0 , •• ~,-',.' :' , •
Cleat - .:" .. '. . t: . ; ...-
: ..--.~ by Air'AuthoritY . ' .'';-' ·C·, ',',". ' .. _.~VbL. II; N~. i~· ' . "KAi3UL;'~~T:UR~~Y: ocToBER.2~;JAQ.W :~>342 ft,~:- <.; ..-:' '7. ~ ::..y. " .. . :~~,~~.=r
. .- ..' ~ . " . ",':. '--0' ".~~'. "'~.':~ fl~:,:Ma.~;Gre~'~···:£CBE~~;~~~EA~M ,~:.~ EI E
~ .. DR. Y'O:USUF~'P&A,ISIS '. :~~sfit.liihsh{ijf~ ...<,:. :~:. ,:;~. "; ~>-. ;;,' :='-i-···i·~ .~< .' ••~ ;-••' .. '. ;'----. ':>~~~
, GOQD,STARTE.(SING ., '·'::~af~ira;,·.:· .·.·q~,~;.Jtt~~A~'S~WORLD ~ TENs10k·, .' ,:,<.;,~, ,,·»;,:tfEI{R~L' ',' "*~\~
PREMIER'S SPEECir ONDr;~';~~~sWiln~estifdrt~: '" ~ ,
UN" ,"TE'D NATIO'NS' '~D'"A'0.... .' ~ l' ~·~.BU~~~'!-It~~~~t?f'-,/Ba~~rp~.·~L~q(f~:<:,>~~,~~,t.,;~~:", .J:'.-' _ ',' ,., '. _-..,',: .,.. .KABUL.·~~,Z6.~ '. '. - ~--KABUL OctOber, 261"""" DR.·,W~~ :W~~ .guel'.~f U.;N...Speew FaiuI AdmJ~I~":~,- '
'. M 'h ad Y UsUf.fu h' . 'tIen and - a D)Ulibel'. of; officials 'from, the '.M)nlstiies. . . - ,.p~ MiJiJ.sterDr~ 0damhm 10 d o:speec. tO~ of' ~anjjhi..'.:'and. ~~buc. ..,Works .ftew:--oveI',the:":mOUJi-.;;:· ;',$-:-":,,-,
. Ulilte-d Nations Da~ sai t e peop e an .vernmen. 0 taineouS. ierraiD·of·H.iz3ra)at on:1.hek'-wa . to'Bem aDa' -back ~.:- :' :'-.••..>.
AfghaJiiStail appreciate dorts made by the UDlted Nabons ''t ' KabUl' , Tiiuisda': '. .:'. ., Y,.. , -:- -. : ;:-':.' ;- ~. ~
and~ialized agencies. in Iielping useful projects in Afghanis· ~ ~ . .,.' ~~n. '~I;;;'!;ad' to" , .-' .,...;'" .." -:_ 6 ':-:L::' :"~.'~' '. ., '•. ' .,:'
. , .. .,..0• ..,. are e' ·survey.....,. rou..,. :&'01' . .....,. CAM'U"'" . '--.' -' ~
.tan.
Tbe Piime Ministe~~ ~h was broadcast by Radio- ~.·si~n'~ra,~~~t~~~ao~.an"B~~V!&Y-"Za~iit.1OP~·~·'-: .,:~~',.
,Kabul Be said a light has become visible on t~e ,otherwise ... :ls~it::h~ m~SS!Dg:_~~~-~,j~~~ghway tJu:Ou&',h -~Af~- "- ' '
. dark injel'Jllltional horizen. J .. • • '.. ',' .." , ~ "On' : '. ..' H" ~t- the~.
is?ext'of PrUne Minister'~ speech . ' _. ' Ind.i'orL JournatistS :'. !Jl~t· ~~~a~;nf,~~ve:n~r, ·I?i·: :" -.: '.:-'_
Gn the 18th anniversary of the R.oyal AUdience.. .' - :::" : '. ',':':f'" :', ' ~,..' '~, '., - ,,,: :.,t~ J)roVJ.nce,.~ .. H~m! IS.Ee-•. " -=:'"N..'--,;
United Nations, being celebrated .. ~UL, ,O<ct. 26.-::His. MaJe;ty· M 't .~'.R·'.H-""'.'SL~L· ported to ,~av~ Sl\ld. $!t the ~-,..- e?h:· ~~
today. I am happy to ~'Xpress once KABU{.., Od. 26.-Tl:!e Depart- ,the: King !}as co~~t~lbited.- Hi; .' ~~ .. , ':~.. 0.. 0-,-, ~~ .. te1l$ion'o!su:ch.a High.way o;rou&l;: .' :. ','""" '._ ~:
again the good wishes cf the ment of Royal Protocol announce.s MaJesty' th~ ~ahtDshah:.df ..rran.. "~"'. . ~", . "-, ~e less. d~loP¢d. partS. QE the .' "",.." • ~.
peop.l.e anti Government. of ~._ that His Majesty the King grant:- o.n his birth' a'D?iv:'!rs.-al'Y .wpi.ch is_ ,'~Wal ... 'KL~n" 61.::0' z,· coWitry.... wplild.-:~..of. great .iID~· ,.,' , :.. ' < ".: ~ ~
ed audience to the [oVowing dur-- I b d t-" H M th nu ngharustan for the coctmuaboIJ, ce e :ate . '!'fay..15 (lJ~sty. e' .' -.. ,' ',' . ~:... ", ~ . portan~ not orily.f~m·}ll~!.VIew- -.. -'" -"" ,.
and stability, of .this world orga, ~~ ~~~ week which end"!d Octo- Sbahmshah was.-~rn-.on:~et. :2~ ....' KABUL, O~ 26:-=TIie,.;delega- point of '. eronomic'deyclop1I!ent- '.. i_ -. -
nization.. . . Dr. Abdul Zahir, President of ,1919:'_ . . ',' . 0.·'··.· ti~n 'of Indi~ )?urnapst,S:~':met: put also.. f:om;: Uie' soei~ )lOint: of :',-- •. -':"1. ~'.::. ,~""."





e~belr.statbe'di~ads, of National Defence; ,Brigadier mtlJl4dlb~~dt,Smc.:..:~eI1'~e .h,!s~e- .. nAmmgb,:· MdiI:··PhamIJa.. th~ ,Indjan .some.of the, most Scemc--aIfd £&0' '.,.' '..:. 'o ow e pr nClp es em 0 e Ge I"" h d Az' the vo. e 1S Ime. iil!!-1.e~er~, 101: , ' assa or was also presnt. on tile't&ritQl'V'on either'side of'the ._. ' •. '"- ,:'..•
. th Ch t of ·h· ld nera ",0 amma 1m, th' , If of hs ton 'tll . .,,' . . l .... , . _. -In . e. ar edr:~ h • lS WO\ ~r Minister of Puhlie Works;' Dr. lrw::a a:~ iii ·n.~! '-hb" 'f: . e· o~,caslon: . -, ~ , historic River' Herirode.. - " ...... :. ':e"';: <ran~zdtJon an. t as rcon~ls en y_ Abdul Rahim, tbe' Minis'ter of nd ~ ~s ~n rs .. ,n~lg.th°¥r y ...., . The lUSh '--gr-een' vaIl~ys: of. ':' .. 'W'~". ='- '
t?O e.. upon d erna I~~h 't q~es- Public Health; Mr. Abrlullah a d' ,to. er YI re ,~~~~Sj~t h!~ :'. -,Earlier·.in: the. ,day· the '~Ie;:'a~ "Herit· in Oha 'and.. chisit -whicii ,: ~ ,,~": 'di1.0~S ml aclic,or anfce- Wtl U1tys rad- Yaftali, the Minister of Planning; 'ani our '~hPde~ Mea~e~.- at"h·e . tMion:R~~Id 'SePerate ,meeting;' w;'th 'are 'full·of ·fofests-and' 'contain' .' • :X'. ~.~JO~a P9 cy 0 . ne ura ~ Mr. Mohammad Sarwar 'Omar a wa~s ,WIS e +tIS., ~~J~,.J' '. e . r:. ''''.l1tya.'~e·Miptst~:.and:Mr. . al-; t . , d "f . Os, f' r :'; ,:'£.,
With .mdependent Judgement. Ai- . the Minister. of Commerce' Mr~ Sh~lPn~hah.succ~~: 1!1:'!i15 _ .mls~ R?~~aii-· Deputy ,0_ MiiJistei;., of mmer ..~ er~: 1qI ,.om : .0" ,.. ,. .~!iarustan has 3;lso endea.vo~red, Gul Pacha Ulfat, Presldent'rr the' . Ion for:. the.pro~~ or ~~ lr.anl- 'Press ~d. fuformat@n:- • ' . . ..f!lID°us '. hi~on~=., pe~nalitles.~ '. ~ : •• :.
m acearc:Ja:1ce WltJ:1 t~e prmclples Department for 'l'rtbal affairs;Ian ,nahon.. ' ..- 'j~-:-. - ";.00-•. _ ", :'.: • The Jo~rnal~st!Lattended a,lun-. _~~~ certainly .proYe. o.t xr·e~t. '.,." •
of the Un!ted N'a~JOns Charter, to Brigadier General FdlZ :\1oham-. ~rr, about ~ _'m~~tb .·~o".~ che~n given in their 'hangur: at the' •.~nt.erest ,to .forelllIL ,~Itar~",o!'. " - .
prom?te mternatJon:tl. peace and mad, Gover.nor and ,Mihtary Cern- !y1~Je~ty ~e ~g mad'e.a . )mef-' ,Press' GluD the -same da1=-.by:,the :!r-ayeller;;:,by. ''--:'.,. -- . ~.",~-S~CUrIty, 'expand . ~tle.?dlY rela- mandant of Pakthia. Province; sto~ 10- Tehran, where he..B?il.~E:r . Department of'-Ctlltuhtl'Re.Iatiqns·- '. -PI· We.ISS_~ has'~sam. ~~.I::ie w~.- .bO~S ~tween natlon~.on the Lieutenant Generll,! Alldul KlIt.;m ,M.aJestY·1be Queen"'~'~le rece~v~d of. the. ~.reSs··M~riis.~ ,'rhl! lun, :.~ry ~uch._-mtertsf~ ~~~e pI'Q-~SIS of mutual rest>ee: and tb,e Seraj, Governor of Katagllan w~th,w~rmth, and sm~1;y .by. cheon waJU$o,:atrende4 by- the Jett ~d 'Wl!l.submi~ ~,,?e.~.t.o. ". .~.
nght o~ th~ humllJl miisses to se.lf- Province; Mr. Mohammad Sharif, .HIS Majesty ~e: ~~alunshah atld' peputy Minister an.d.-sOm:e:,me~ ·concerned'·l!N autlionties- as ,soon .', -.' ,'-
dete~matlon. and to .d<::velop m- Chief Commissioner of. UrUZ!fan; Queen of ,Iran.. :, '.:' ~ '. ~ - ber~ of the Press':Mfnistry;,News- a:; possible. ': :'.' , " , .'
tern3:tlOnal C:<Hlp.eratlo:: for the Mr. Mit' Arninuddin Aiisari, On.-~his.happy~on .we:want .paper editors," AlrlbassaQor and '-.. He: hoPed- that.-it would.be, paS- . ~,'
soiUbOd o~nnuc, ~tClal, tultu, Chief Commissioner .of Barlli-yan;: to c~ngrat.ulate ''!E~ Ma~eSty ~t.he' 'soJjle. 'members ot: tlfiUngr;rn Em- :SiQle 'to, start:the: -actu3l survey'"
rha an. 0 er nro ems acmg Lieutenant General Abdul Razaq, S~aj:linshah,. arid, his na!iclD 'fuI~ bassy.' .:" . --. :..,~." \yor1' soon. . ~:. .
uman1ty.· C d t G > I f th . A' pmess and.prosperity . . - . . .'The most noteworthy matter. omman .an encr~ 0 ~ Ir, . . . ..' " ., -- ..~~~~b~a:i~~sUfsit~~e ~~~onsw~~1 ,~~ce~h~f:~t~~;a;n~~~lmm1~ LA'.'RG·.E'-'.' .G: A'T'H,E'',R'IN'·G-.~ C:E'--T/E"'"B'.R'·;.4T'.E~·,,·.<T.T.N":
has become visible on the other- ~t of Herat provmee. BrJ~a- it ~ n {::L - .~~s: lf~~di~:~~~t~ona~;tr~~~~~t ~~~ae:4~~ ;ol~T;t~~~~. fJil"Y>:IN~;"I(ABU£: ·,'.··U.N~ ~~RO:tE,.."·PltAJSEil .. ·.'·: .~~."-
signed by the three Great powers Mr. Molfammad Lahlr Safi. Vlce '.' .
is an effective step toward the re- . ' KABUL. ,OCt.··26.-uii Day \¥as,. 'lh~oliihout toe' countiy·by. hSldIng 'lui ,Mghan.-is Chairman:' oLt:li~ .:.- -. ,'.
faxation of tension. This accord (Contll. on page 4) ob~rved. in the ~apltal,·.--and:, p1eeti~gs,...coiJfe~nc~s a~U: issu;:" Hi.Jman~Ri~ Commission'-_of the.
on one of the most important and ------ . l>lg puhhcahons,.· on' Tl,UISday: 'United, 'Nations and·The saDll!' per,"' . .;.~, -,~ ,
vital problems affecting mankind .- - ~ ~ - A:~ C:0nvocation~of-~aJ>u1·-Uiii.ver-' sOn· is- . ChaiiniaJi of the- ~uP" '.: . --, =:." .4:- -~:"
lias changed the tense interna- sity. was,-'held.at: ~ni."ersit-~:~ym-_ . that is now loojri:rlg'into, alteged '. - '.. , ~ :.
tional situation, whieh at this naslum, at. I~' '!~, at~. whJch,- offences.agamst· these same ,Pghts·. ' . .:.- ,..' ~ .
very period last Ye<lr had threat- ~ector ~~ari.·in, referring.- to' -in Viitnam: 'Another Afltban-has, . - ~ - . "':. ~
ened world peace, and an atmos- th~ .U,!it~ Na,tio~~':role,of n:a1n•. -plaYe9.'a ,'p!'OIn.iiJent. iql~,in ,i!ie.· ' ..-, ~;- ~~-.
phere has now been CI eated in tam.mg peac;e, ~~la Afghan~stan Executive 'Committee·'af. UNICEF' " .:':;- - .---' ~
'which one can optimistically look '. has: always. geen a' faiqrlul merii·· ·and. in the "l'echnfcal' ASsistance ._',- - ~ '
forward to an improvement of ber. o! the 'Uiiit~Nati,qns.. Committee 'of -the· United..Nations. - :..' 0._:"
the international sItuation. Our - . ~e.-. agde~' that'-tlie.._,~ had "On the whple, r think"tliaf M- .- ~'. ,'.'.'"
country considers peace as a gTl'at .. taJl'en·a cor:tslder~ble P<U1'in'Var1:- 'gnanistan can,t>e proud-of its con- '. ':---",L: -z
boon for the progress of mankind. ~ .ous. fields' of·, sc1en.ce. medicine.. tribiltions ~ to international ':Cfr' ,'. :.:,.''£. .
With this concept guiding them, . It . d t dm Ii --_. ~Afghan deiggations at United Na- . I ·agnc~c ure . ~ . : ,f{ 0, ogy,' ~ operation within: 'tOe fr~ework .'.', -:" .:. . "-
tions sessions have. pressed fot' .. I. also lll,l?ther' phases. o{' AfghaniS- of tlie!' United N~ti~ not" teast, -. ,,:. -' > -,<'
greater and dos~r cCl-operation tan's dE;ve~opm.~nt-for-,wrgc~ the'· .because> she ·has;.·ah,.,aYl; ~",in.··'-' ::'. - :'.,-~:' • --
between the cciuntri-.,s of the Kab~!.:Umyers~tT.,!~_·~.~~l. ,-the forefront.~-effei:?ng'Pea~ful, :;;- .: ': :",-.
:world for' the attainment of the . ~he Rector ,,saId,poverty, 19J1or-.' manges- for ·tlieo befter." bOth. in- ."". - ~
lofty. ideal of genez:al. disarrna- a,n<:.!!' aneril1iter,a~ were'lhe three-,' ternationally aDctnati~ -.: ., .. • - :.~
ment. Therefore. now that 18 m~ln. seourges 'of ,our'time and-,if' : Mr. ',AtDaiiullalr-" .HaSrat an offi- -. -,," .,.::::: ''S-
years bave passed since the es- ~!Je advancecf~atio_nS'of}lie wqrld.. : cial-'lf"theYor~ .M1¢strY. was" ,'.' ~: '.' :-" .'~>:
tablishment of the United Na- :: ·~c!e~e,d tbell"~OI;al ~q ma!e.- ·the' next. speaker,at'iJie'.Gytnai:Ja-· ~ . _."".':z~" ..,
tions. it is hoped:and df'sfred that T1al assIStance to_ Hie., developing sium: ,_ . ,'.' ~'.• , . ...' ,- 0 ,- -
the liriJted-test ban agreemt!nt .natiSlDs; ~t"will ?,e po~b).e f~ $,~ ,. Referring, 'tojtlgban;stan's Stand. -
woUld lead to a' stable peace and l~!t~~ ·~o.stand o~ .tlieu; own,-feet,. 'a~ the qN;"h~",,-said this 'CO~Uy' ,', ":. "-.' ."", ""
closer undel'Standing as well as ~ He. fioped fOF: th~ grW':l'- Suc-' by. adbering Ul the- policy,of non-' ':-': '.' '. :--
co-operatiolt for a prosperous~and c.~~ -of the wor~ld'~y iIl,Ui,e.-rea:.-o 'augnnient na$=~ays.:··advoCated_ -." ~". '.>::': -¢;
contented world. ' ~sa.~on.~~ 1ts.~de~ as, o~tlin¢ ·'~ament'and"tbe.solUtion 'at··· _-"'~' ., ~o;
It is with pleasure th<lt" we see - ~n. Its Cliart~: ...-'. :,·,;.:'c· .-.'." '. i?tei:nati~~_ai, problems'.~': ..' ~'. ::;:--l: .*"
n1lW that non-independent masses . Mr:, ~i'1:'ten. He~~~g,::_~~n .d,::,. -peac,eful l)1~ans••. " • , .: ~", ~. . '::-~ ,:,.'.,,[ ."".
under colonial rule are liberated' .l:ve:!!d JUs s~. He,~!i: _:.> '. _. :Afghanistan !!as~ ~pported ·the ~;;, ,-,,- ': ;:-",~.f ;
through United Nations' and As. has ofteJ;1,-been .PQJ!ltett.out; .4ecisiori of ;the ,United Nations. . ~:.. ",-. - . ~"-
tJieir own peoples, efforts and ad- ,Af~hanistan ~as ':emei~~~~m: a. o~ ~. i?f its>h...rtPi- 'and: has- ~ '. . :,.:." '-':.~
rriitted as members of the world .~tate:-.o( :ela~v.~·.lSO~on>~~'in- ..m.ade~ propOSals Q~;io~ issues'.. :-~, . ',' '
organization as indepndent couri- crea.smg ...P~Cl~til)!!"i'n.' ;worfd: . mcl",ding .abolitioIl', of eO.1oinliIism, '.,
tties of the wodd. All these en- a~'!Jrsr an~ lts]OU;e 'is '.Jiste~ed .throughOu~ tht! ·woihf.:' '.".=_. :'" "' :;:'';'~1'-! ..
deavours for the elimina~ion of ...," . .' : ~ . ,',.-' .~..~~, _~"-«·',~r.::]:.~-:·r;\'""';': Wl~ m'0\ll'I~~!es~:aneUnt~_ -~ Mr, Siclki, Qrief!of the·UN In,.,--~: '~'~;;:' "~~_'•.
'colonialism ~ive: US hope that in- ' Prime.~r Dr~ M!Jh,ammalI Yft5llf-;sliik " Nods.' . .~ fact ~as-,F~tly-..~ dl!7:' foonatiOn '.Bur-eau"in· kabUl:.; -was: ~ :;:'.-,," ~ ".F~='
with Mr.. Hepplih&' (leU) Chief on"e~mt.MlsBionAil.'· ..' m0rtstr.~tea: ~!~; ~e. ~!1C?l'able, also. among tlie:s~aKerS.·-'One:at;;; .'-:'::: ~'_, ':;.:f~
(Contd. on pa,e 4-) AfghanfstaD at Kabul Hotel rece.Ption::Th~Y·ili,tht:·- . : ,tasks glv,en to Its.r~w~~tattv~'.. __ , '.(CoatL oil.-·Pap~.•f ', ... - . __ ":. ,., ,,-"
".. ".. . ' ' . ~_'"'=.t"





















. . .OCTOBER 24," 196? "





- .. :- -
'. Wghly 'lnfonnal .' ',.
Bavarian food' and listen to
. their masic .
~ 24th OCt. ·at'_8 pm;
CtAS$IF,IED'~-
, . .





At ~ and 7'-30 p,m. indian film;-
PICK POCKET, starring:, Jai Raj
and Nash!. -
BEHZAD' CINEMA:
At:4 and 6 p.m, ·Indian fiJ.iil;
PICK POCKET.
ZAINEB~CINEMA: ..
~t 4. -~ and,9 p:m..-Indial1 film;., , ,
NILI ,ANKBlEN; ·s~llrring. Shakl- .'
la, Ajeet Helen and Johnny Wal-
ker. '.' ._ .". .' .
At:~; 7 and',9 p.m, Am.~rican
'film~ THE MUSIC MAN, starring;
·Rooeit·,' . Preston . ana 'Shirley
Jones, '
Article 2' (7) of-the charter ,bars
the \\Torid. bODy ftom diScOssJng
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",,::::":=:"",,~...:..'---'=-'...:.."",,'"",....:..-.--.:--;:....,.:.:.."..,,..:....,,..~ 'H~me NeWs' ,·.I~~j .
--:Bfjef~' '. -.:f '
. .".
KABUL, Oct. 24.-Mr. Hca Ting
AJnba$aor. of tile PeOple's Rec~'
pub.lic::Ol 'China met Dr, Abdul
Kai.eum the. MiDister of ·InteriQr
Yest~yafternoon,. . '.: .
.-
•
.KABuL.. OCt:~-Dr. Gerhard:. .
• MoiJ:mann " Ambassador Qf " the~
Federal:Republic .of ~fmany in ' •
Kabul· ....n_.. T"'- M-"'-~ d .:-'~ '00 .lJ1.-. ~ \.QJ.i:UlIma . __
, YousU( ~the .Pmiie M:iriis1er. . in : .
his .9ffiCe at·Sadar~t tfau..ee yeSter-.-. '
daY. morning_ Aml>;lssador Al:iel
Zhedenek~.of ,Cz2choslovilia. also'
calleeLon the .,Prime '" Minister
later in the mprning. ,.,'
"
'KABUL,' OCt. 24.~PrCl{e:ssor 'Dr.
AbQul SanUid Semj, Dean d the' < .. , •
'Medical CoUega;gave-a djiner'in . .The Wrtee:~~ amuverski of ~e ~nuty ,Bospi,tat.· was'·celebr.lted y.~niay after.
bopciur' of Professor 'Galy aird ,IIOOIL H.R.H. ~cess Biltpiisalso-:attendecUJie ceremony. Here Mrs. Nazlfa 'Nawaz Director
Professor, Pa.."ci.lis <J1. Lyon Hni- . yf the hospital iii seen'deli,,~rmg,a speeeh 'on the'-occasion. .
~.ersity. ' now Guest.,FrofessorS· at .: ,. . - _. - - - , --:~:~~::~:~i~g.KabUl·.l:GERtA- ASKS' ·fOR QUA Portugal Threatens'
Otheis. 'present included the --! ", ., - . '. . , . . •'~gu~~~:o~~u~~~~:~ ·M~~I~G" ...TO DISCUSS .. ITS WIthdrawal From
~~eof~~c:ntJ~~tth~b;~~r'·Dl$·P·UTE :·WITH ·MOROCCO United "Nations
.}eges, Deana.of th~ Kabul Um- H' ·-1 ,.. ' S' , 0- '
versity .Colleges and the teaching· :a'l e' '. elass'Ie Ag'r T UNITED NATIONS, New York,s~ .of Jhe ,College of Medicine.' . . - . . ees. 0 . Oct. 24" (Reutert.-Portugal
'C . F - M-" threatened Wednesday to with-
KABuL. ace 24.-The Minis-- - 0 ofivene orelgn ..' Inisters' draw from the United N-ations
try of Public Works gave a ·.re- ' unless the world Eody observed
ception' in honour of·Dr _Walter ' M '. t- Of ~UA' more strictly the provisions of its
'Yeissel ~ief of th€ Un!ted Na- '." , ee Ing··. '.: - '.::, Charter, ," .
timODS",.' S~lal 'F¥Dd· Serv!ce~,.Ad- , UNITED. NATIONS, New York; ~t. 2( (Reuter).- Dr. Alberto Franco Nogueira.
._'!I.Stration, ,and Mr. ~aG, A LGERIA yesterday forinally ......ueSted an f'n........t . tin "Portuguese ForeIgn Minister,
Chief';of ,the ECAFE tommun;ca~ , '" 'f 'th n ftl· • """" ,"'&"" m~ g told repQt'ters' that a preVlOUS-
tiODS 'Admihistratidn at Spilzh- '0, e' 'U'~6 ~tion.of -African tJ~ to try. to solve the statement By his . government
'.~ ~tatirant :In TUl'sday. "The . border,.1JI'ht1Jii :with Moroeco~' . . " that if Portugal was not ~he first
· guelits mcluded ,0ffi~ia1S of the "~' ~~lkader CbaDderII.. ·l"ef!b,nellt Representative 'of to leave the U.N. It might very FOR ,SALE~trY of "Public -Works' and AIgena-. handed ,over:a !etter from..hIs government. to Dr. well be among tne first "very
other Ministries. . Tesfaye Gebre-Epy, provisional Seeretary-General of, the much st.ands'!. . For :saIe. tej jrlgliest~bldiler-
, . Or(ailI.Zaijon·which -was set tiP by the African summit conJe. He said he- <Very much hoped 6- Ripp'lDgUIe "Fj-rsfde" Keto-KAB~· Oct. ~4.~Dr.. Mani, reaee.at Addis Ababa in May. 'Dr. ·Gebre..Epy is.EthiG· A that ,'portugal" would f'?t 'l'e,:!ch gselassne fuBeel~~ wianthd '366•=
_ . -wHQ. l>irector. ':.0 South-East ..· baSSador<Jjere" . plan m- t!le. extreme. of.. wlthdl'awmg ......... ~.....,-
ASia,' aCCClmpanied by Dr. Tull'l - '. ' .. -:. - . . . from the world Dody, but ''that wicks:
· AdVisor to: the 'Min:sL-y of Public ~ ~enan. ml~s!-On sta,~rJ1ent that Morocc() rejected the Arab Will only be 'pcll;sihle if the U.N. SeaJect bidS will be o~.
Health, called -on .Prefessor -An- .sald,the requellt ~:~s- made In the League's ~(jYe, to mediate . ami takes another turn. a~d both 'the on 1 November and shoiIId. bc!i
W#y. President-:Of Kabul Univer~ ,~nt~xt of those actu,;les. of the the ~o~ttees task was . "null Charter and international' mora- acIdressed,' to ,Mr. Tovey,.
;sity yester.day moriting: . . _ Addis ~baba C!Jarter which d~_ and ,vo!d because the League lity are more r"!spected than Brltfsll Em~. . .'
• They: discussed issues' r~afed1:mth ~e. questIon of the .sov~.e- had a~ted W:ltliOUt .ful~ knlJwlcQge they are at present in the I>roce- "":-,,-:-,,,,'-,'e-;,..-'~'":""'....;...,..~~..;".,~.
to Mediw'CoUeges in Kabul'andJ <I~o/' of s~ates. and. th,elr ternto- ~f t!'le confil~t and Without hear- edings of the U:N.".. ' ' DOG LOST" ;..
· Nangarbar 'and WHO·s....assistarj'ce r:a1 .mtegrlty and ,~naependence. !Dg ~orocco s case at a meeting The original "N1thdrawl threat . A blaek GemiaD sh~benl
in thiS regard. ," '-r~e statement· s.ald~. Ch~- m Cal!o:. .' . ' was made in the wake 07 the So- .d~ u,'lost; .. -- . ,
'or, Mani promiSed -all p=ib1e derl" ~~i'essed-. ag~m" hiS govern·. -!'- Ttin15lan. member of. tlie COm- viet's exercise of Us veto barrmg' . Tel:!Z4Ot .'
co.,o,peration and assistanee to ,men~ strong desire to have.the ..mlttee Wal; not among {hose who Security_ Council action after In- .....
Kabul UniverSity in this .connex- . confi.1c.t·,~ttled· by the Afncan arnyed. . dia had seized· in 1961 the 'Por:tu~
ion. . '.- "OrganJ~tlOn 'and that ~ere Peocef I CL...;.. gnese enclaves of Gc:\a, Diu and
Dr. Mani -~lso called .on Dr. could,be a.-peaceful solutJ?L wlth- . U IRInges Daman. .
.Abdul Zahir, President of the'Af- out :resort t~:any other . mterna- J .... ,.
_i. __ N ti al ASse"mb' in his tional i?odY.." . - (ConW. from page 3) Dr. Franco No~uelra. whr, IS~ II' on .y., Emperor Haile' SeiasSie 'of ~o m~. all the demands made on In New York now for imPQl'tant
-offire-~day. Ethopia'bas agreid to the Alge: I~S sel"V1ces for economic and so- talks .with African '!Ielegates
KABuL: ·oCt. 2.4.-Pr~f~or Repe riiin~PI:o~.1 for ~ meetin\;' o.f ClaI development. that is to say. about Portug,uese poiicv in An- The Portugue~ M.iJliSter saleI'
KoeiUg Dean of tile College :01' fore,l'gn mmisters of the Organl- for: ~a~ful change. gol~. Mozamblq':le an~ PO~UgU~se tlia.t"he and the African represen-
Eco '. and Social Sc' .of zation ior African Unity (OUA) This 1S to be deplored not only Gumea. said m amphfication tabves had ~utuallY' .agreed to",,",,~csU.. .., _ IdencCeb ";' 'to discuss. 'the Morocdan-Algerit: because the needs are so great :ana afterwards of his statenlent today ~al!;e no sta~ment abOut the~e ruvers~...y an alL~ ,' . th t " bod h t t Ii t"- soot' 'f th . disc .~ ,ni.an.: -of the World Congress, 'of an d.!spute., . . '. th~ problems so over-whelming t a 'thsodme pyas 01 died ~s b~. tanh~ 0.. elI'h d"':' US;:~~~SOci.ol!-i"'~ ended hi;;. five..'i\<eek TIns ?las 'stated m ,a l'ommII:DI- but also for. the sake of UN itself. 0 WI. raw.. ortuga. ilOt .at. ~. e .mee"mgs ~ ,,',,,en very
. ,-~- '''''''esda 'th . 'Iec: que· issued ,here aftet' troe Emperor The'more UN is put in a 'TV'>sition ~ll mmd rf. 1t were she. he said. fne~dly, very cordial .
.- semlt"'r on..-LU Y Wl a h d left'f T h . f ...~ adding' "All woold be n he 'ture .on .the diftiCtilties of students a - or ,unis at t e end 0 to' contribilte' substantially to d . I " a nour h " .' th
, d '.._ 1 ped . '. urn' . his visit. to Algeria. ." 'lid . 1:O... . an a p easure . ' , T e l!tmospu~re foc e cCODver-
m . un er~ye.o . co nes, . . eronom~c. a SOCI~. "uange m In answering '1.L1estionS at a satio.ns had been held in a "friend-,
Professor" Koenig ,IS gU~toPro: Tn ' .. d;d _ moderruzmg·co~tries.-tbe ~ea~er -lunch given by the United Nations- Iy almosphe!e", he repeate~ "I
.lessor at the COllege of .Ec6ncr t' elac~I1l1l?'uh;,qU~l' n")t ~en the confidence m the organtzabon Correspondents AssoCiatioll; the think the ipforrnation we' haVe
'mics ,OnCabal Unive.rsity: ' IOl?-t ths t~tlhg E~' g~nahn dS ate- among all people. Peacefu~ clJange , Minister made it clear that his exChanged and the ~nversatit)ns
"The lecture was ttenaed' -'by men, a emperor a sug- , 'rtan al' . If' •. . . ~
.. '""",_, Is of ill M' ;e+or-.. gested he should prestae 'at peace 1S an Impo t go . m l~e.. government s prmclpal quarrel, we have had. bave been very use-
c;ertaPi_.~a _e 'lIl-~;7 talks between Pre"ident Ahmed peaC¢ul Change through~ Umt- ,with the U.N. was over its insls- ftil". Dr. . Franco' Ngguer.. _ said
c:4 ~~.~ of: ce~m Ben 'Bella of, Alge~ia '·and. King ed Nations has.~ addii<:! value Itence on passing judgement on "because Policies in tbe.U.N. and
Colleges, th Coanne orelf~_~o- Hassan of Morocco. . ..' that cannot be ove~ated. conditions within a member state. elsew.he~ is, a result of mlSunder-
fE .5 of e ge 0 L<.V1.tr, t dO. d -,~-~ t·
. d -large n'tJIllDer of Cel- A:ci:ording to the communique . s an mgs an I~u.uonna Ion.· .'~C:~de:ts.- '. ~~-EmP.ero~ and President ~. C~MEC.ON, Natl-ons To In ·that reg~.a, r .thmk, the talksg . cussed tlie htieratlOn of the Mri-U . . '. we. are havmg hdve been very ,
. can continent from colonialism 'E taOb'l'- h" '1" te Ratio'• , - I 'B' k- .usefUl"... .- , . , .
: " ME ~l.' and, the orianization cf gleater '. SIS' "r na an - ,,KA'B~ .oct. 24.-. . ~1,lIlg.and inter-African solidat'it)'. ,. I:~. '. UZREK-.:...SSR -MINISTEJt..Ij~~u,. COuDsello;- ?f ~ ~-J' -The~. agree,d tQ: pursue on every F' .' E' ' .'. C . ...:",,' 'iN' :KABUL '-
bassY.. of . th~·:teuleo.p:h:l:f.....Re'PJW c level.t~e . liberation ,struggle of OJ:, conomre O~J1PraftWR KA.B~TT Oct 24. ""-- ·....'..;'~f .
of Ch!!'a In~ t:IU a r~ ·the Peoples of Angola. Mozarn- '. ~_'"':". • . "'''7, _. -·u,," mu=s er
.tion. last night at the Emb~ ·bique•.~ottuguese GUlne:l and _.: • , . ~OSCOW, Oct. ~ (DPA).- of IrrigatIOn of. the :Uzbe}t _S~R,
to bi,d ~eweU.;;.to ·,ME:~ ~uthern' ~podes.l~' and pledged ~'members,:f~ ~"B1ock COuncil for Mutual EConomic Mr. Bylbys ~ved m Kal;l~ le5-:
Astrawmate; FirSt~ of their total support for the South CO-Operatl~ . (COMECON) have decided to establish an .t~rday m?rnmg. ~e was recelv:ed
the Indonesi~'Em~ in.Kabtil. :Afric,an people suffering "the Iiltematloual : Bank for economic co-ope.ration, the YugGs1av at the arrport by' Mr.. Attayee"
Tlui f,wiCtion was attended by· yoke: of. apartheid'~, neWs~~' reported yesteidaY. . ~ the Deputy M~er.!l!Jd~, Mo-
-government officials;'press repre- The Arab' League comJ1!ittee An agxeement to this effect had the bank's basic' capital fi.-ced at hamm~d B8shrr LodJJl, Chief of
sentatives and'some m~ber:s - of .eXaiI!ining· the confl iet arrived been ~ed by the DeputY Prime 300 million roubles, "Tanjog" the Departmerit :.for Dams and
the Diplomatic Corps. . in'ttahat yeSterQay. from Algiers. Minist'erS.of the.COMECON Cou~' Said., C~als ~ .the .Ministry~f Public
" Only a-_small. group uf officials tries-at the'eild of the 'ninth ses- After the first year part of the WC5rks, Mi. 'Antonov, the I' Soviet
w!iS 'pres,ent at,' the aj.rport to sian 'of die organization's ,execu- batik's capital may be deposited AmbassadQI' and 'the .EcOnomic
. .', . '.. . , ~~,the. members. o! the c:o~ ti~ the .agency Said. '. in gold:' 'C~llor?~ the.s?-yiet,Embassy.
KABUL;' act. '24.~Mr. Maharai ~~~ l~~ by Dr, Nasr ,e~ HanJ~ Under the agreement. 8lf pay., The l?aDk would also. grant ~.~ stay. m 'Kab~ the
S First SecretarY Of· Indi.iiI1~ lIl1!l ,mcluding the .Ikague ~ secre: ments wQu1d be- made in tranSfer- sbo~-term Credits end "mance ~h?~~ wIth om-,
arup, " Kabul' , tatY-general ..A~el .KhaI~k ,HlIS" abl .roubles as-~~~g llOme joint industrial ~jects,. clals' of the MiJlistly" Of ,Public
Embassy m . g~ve.arece~ sauna:"' .' . . , .e. . • ' '",' ..•. W ks' ~~.... ..,
,tion last ~,in bOnOm: of. the" It' was not- known', whether of.-~ year, '1~,~ .~. _ . Aceor~ to . 'Tanmt"-.~e co: . ~~ on L ..~atl~ PI'OJ.~ being.
lndian Press DelegatiOn. , they 'WOuld be 'received by the ~.~'Wi!J...:~v..~uts bead- ME~ON ~ecuti.ve~ diCld~ to ImPlem~tedm ..Afgh~'~, .
The function was attended, by MoroccaD.:governmeni,' a F'oreign,quarters in Moscow. . . ~ntinu~ Its;effon ~ed at,bnng- _th~ ~.VJet ilssiStahce..He ..me!
officials at F~i8n and .Edtl.~tiOI!· Ministry<~saicl -- t '.Ey~ member ~.untry would mg COMECON pnces to the ·B~a~ler Mo~ad_~ . the'
• MiniStries -and press .'. representa.- Mr, AhIIied BaIaq-ej Moroccan con.tr:ibu1e;,...accoi'ding ,to the world level .Ministc:r of ~blic Works Shortly
tives '. . . ,.' '. ,. Foreigp Minister, said on Monday volume of 'its foreign trade. 10 after his arnvaL
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·" THE' '=WEATHfR . . .. 0 " ""~. '. ?;, '=:-"; ". '. -,
::.~~A'f: M2L +.we.k'~'.... "~..:.'~~,' ~"I1~'~~':.~~~':'.S -o~~~.>'~'~:~I'~:~ . ~ .' ... +5"0 " ' , '. ," . - ' ~'"MlJiliiium .' .. . ,. _ -. . -, , ~ ......1.- ~ ....~ - •. ' ..
...Sun sets today· at 5-20.p.m. "" ' ;, ' ' , ~:-. , '_-: " ''\ ';,', - ~'-", -:.,- . '.
Snn rises toiDDrrow at 6-15 a.m. ~ .... ~., <, .......' ,:;:' .':.' '.... . __
Tomorrow's ~ Outlook: . : ',-, '.... ' . . " :,'" .' .
Clear _ ~ .,a. \ ":::Co' -_.~ -. • --:.._;-;:; ~-_ --_ ••
.' -:-Foieeast by Air Aothority .', .' A" ~~.~~ ·~'B'~1JD SJlr-~',· ~. ' ...:....~~__.
voi.~n. NO; 197 KABUL, SUND . y..::.:..~W;L~,~'_~UQDD!,~:~~.~l...~:~~:.~~,~:~,~.....~~S·-2'-;-:;';:';~~~';:;;~~7~~~~~~::;:~7~r7
H,IS:MAJ£STY,\¥ANT$': ~:.' ..C··' .-'~ .~~~-::'
··ALL· NATION" T'O' -' --
::'FIG'HT' ILLI.TE.·RACY,·'>
Popa} Says' Cominission' W,ill·
, Be Formed Soon:
His Majestils M~ssoge On T~achey.s' f!aJJ
, . KABUL, Oct. 2'7.-'
IN -a .message on th.e 'OeeassIon of Te~hers' D_ay;. HIS MajeSty
, the'~ said yesterday the extstence of well mformed aJld
. dedicated men and' women teachers and also the ,~:unpaign.·:
3gainst illiteracy rank first .among "the bctors' which wo.uld·take
us nearer to our goals.
"Intelligent students are duty
bOund to use their' talent for ae-
.quiring lmowledge and give this Repres'en·tatl°:'lle.s·· Of
national and moral duty the :, ,
highest prio~ity. They should en-
ter teacher training, schoolS. T' h . D celoved
. Fighting illiteracy is fl great na- eae ers' fie
tional obligation of our tim:?, Sue- ' .'
cess in this campaign ne~essitate By -Their Majesties r' " .Th~~;MJ~~i~.tIl~ ~ing'and. t1~e' 'Qtieen'~sf~~d
the relentless and united efforts , ~ . \ ,'. Gulkhana' l'iI:rce .last ni.g'bt. . ..' . ..~.' _ .~
of all, 'specially the educationa- KABUL. Oct. 2I.-TheIr . ". ' '. _'.~ .. - " ,- '. '. ". _' , " - :., . _. ' . . ". ,.' 0 'oj' " ",_,' , _
. lists, teaChers, professors. students Majesties ,the King and the Queen 'Bo' 'h': '~<" ,'.-' . " . P-R"I'L..4E··' ~l::fl' ~I lCO.ER ... 'C" '. I'~. >', ,'" ,,~,
of highet'grades and writers. received -representatives of :col-:' 1ft ,':nnlllversary'- 'm " ~'-~-", l.~ ~.,' . ,', .~ __ ~'--:~~'..';"~, ,.. /byHt~·~~f:~teh~~g·g~et:~KEaebd~ ~e~s 'fr:s:r: ~~it~~h:~ t::~ 10:f' ,·S··h~·~iti~iuih>:·lJ~f.~= '~r"o' R·'.r~:; lo'~O~,·;"R'·E'::'C::-""'O'":~OI!ERA1 ' , ,.,..":~'~'~:"'~_~-
ca Ion m a ga enn a /provinces at Gulkhana Palace last '. .. , l. If m .. " " ,..' .:~t%~r::Eed~~:~:~~ ~~~ night. . ',.j ·',lralt":~ObServed:: .~i.' ·~'()F:. :-E·DU~TIQ ... ~I;)~S:"~ __
cVl~ce~~l~a~~~thihen~opo~a~:; y:s~e ~~~i~;( D~~:~~ ': :~UL.:9ct •. 2i~'fhe', Ira?k ':,'D~: ,,:.~~YOU·SUr'~:~P'F:r,,~s~,·I$<:::P-r~~D~O.~:,.:,,:_,-:_
the Minister of Education 'and 'an Ambassador h~ld ? ". reception- f-
?t~ ~ftrh:n:ro~~:l~~rinn! ::~~m~e~~;;;ber~~Tili~=: ~; t;~~~~~~~~0~·1~a~~~~ ~:,._= 'e'~rd~ "::' Fti{--:· ·Uniie.JsitY-...f· .Tea~lie~~·:·, '. ,
tional and general services and try of Education and· Kabul Uni-' 'sary of His:M'aje.~tY,the~Sl}pun~ '.'" '.e-'" -:. . :, .,,:~VT1T "~be'r; 27.-' ,-- ::"'Jf' ',' 'join the,~paign for raising the th shah oC~ran.. " :' ': .. ,. ", .'. _ .', ,.:'.' :.: " ~ ... _~'-l~.... _ '_ ',~ ,~... "._,::
stan!lard. of kn~wl~t;lge of .our versity \.. c~e nlsG present::on e Toe f!IDc1,ion- :\(as,~t.t~nd.ed ,~~, ':p'RIME',Ministe"i Dr:.~o~~matt:'YousUf,.~~~.~~~._:.:_~~.
people, ~Ith specI'],l Ir.terest and occasIOn. His Royal HIgfjhess.~tmceAhmad - at,Katiul CiIiema.,yesterday. ~~oon where !": PI.cse::~ "'__:=:"
enthuSlaSDl. 'Shah.. His· R-oyal ,Highness. ·Ntar.~ t. t" : alds fo"51 l1Div.e~tY teaclierS:'. :.,The .meeting was . . -<-- ••' ~ • "',."""'"
"We certal!llY hope that, 0,d His Majesty after , . shaJ.Shah Wali Khan GHazi, ~Dt.'· p~mo ,lOn.~ " '. " " ~ooeasiOD:of.Teacllm',:DaY~,' _; ''': ..... "".'
willing and through the unIted the role. of teache::s In advane~g Mohammad Yousuf;' tr:e ,Prime' 'a,rrang~~Y li:a~~ Uriil'~~.cq ethe:. , he·.-Rqva}.Alm • tea- ',~' ..:2.':"..
struggle of the t~aching commu- . the projected SOCIal chan.g.es'lIl' .Minister, ,Presidenf·'of '·the· =Na- The· Pn~e:. , Mm,st~r ¥,l~: UJ' .a· GtIiee~ o!.'~'f" '·is-.of the~cade-- - . _:; ._~.
nity and t;he ~n1Jghtened class, the <:ountry hpped for their sue- tlonal r AssmblY' the. :Minisfer of speech- that he was !tappy t? .par- c.h~s and. Jl esso ·..·the- re 'u.~' _::; ~ ,
thIS long-eherished 'desire af us, cess irr discharging their duties. Court, 'Cabinet~n1inisteFS: "high- ticipate at- the 'meeting ~.jJ",fo!"-, ,~:anl.r~I;:E~ok0ti~aJ>_~... _ ..p _ ." , '%Id be. fulfill d.
... '-'Ii . ffi"~' . 't " ......fessor-and,ex·' 'l'lUrister,o~- U.uca orr", - _wo~ . e. u •• • ra4J4ng. civil ',anu ml tary.o Cl.". :IDel"'UJ!1versl '1..,.- _ .. '", .•.. '-'" '. ~ ~e.w'ai.read" ,,: _', ~ ,
HIS MaJes.tY r~ca:led effo:ts Afterwards MISS Hanuda, V~c~ als and memo~~ 'of the-J?iI?lom.a~, _pl,~ed~ h!s' :go,?~~t'~ ''Y~es ..,HIS .MaJe~ s;:~hfch nwn-·;,., ,~" . ':"oC>. :',
by ou.r learned hgure;i and t~m- Princi~al ~f the Zarghoona. Grrls tic' Corps. -. -<'" ~', :_. ,<", .and. expectations fro~ ~~ ~ .at:.theme~~JllJ' '. '. . a.. _. ,,' _.. '~:, if-,
,kers m the past for the enrlrh- Hil}h.School and Mr. Mohl!JIUDad. ,_. " . ,:' .'';' ,' ..'. 't1-y·s.enHght-ened. and,;:edu~a~ed :ber,of'~~~.tIilhilD~~ "f~' .~.
ment of.human.culture ar~ deep Anwar, a teacher from Kandaliar KABu4·Oct,'?i.-.Mr, .·'Louis Igroups. ". ,-..,;, _: ., .., ';. ,.an~roJe'of te~cber: .we~~ ~-=~ :~:~<~ .
rooted m th~, hIStory of thl: part Province thanked His MajestY Qn Fougier 'French State 'C,,;ulI5ellor -. He. ca!1ed' for' gr~a~ej'~per!1::' ,SOm~. of,:~e._outstandin~.teaeije: .:": :'_ .~.. "
of}he world. th h behalf of men and we,men tea- and. adViSOF,io.' the , AfgHail ,Con.s- tien of educationalists in the' ftil- 'recelv~ lPtts,b:( ~ne of; the-,gen " .
We hope th~t rang YO.\l~ chers for the attention being paid t~utional-{!emIllitt~.Y{.~., i;ecei:' .fiIment of,the,JOity {deak .roi .the. .~a.ls. !' C9ncert was Jhen pei:f~: c . .... ,
efforts ~hls ancient. torch. wou1o to the oromotion of education: ved in a:~~ence:'~Y"kliS"Ma~ty COill1try~s progress 'and :the 'well:.' ecrqy: ..the 'sttigents2 ,' __..~. ,.: ',4.:;:..:. ~ ,
grow WIth greater' mt~nsltyand· the, v:,__ .at n., ....,,,h'.,},, Palace a. t. b" .__'...... I I' o'f'A!g"'--'s .. 'Similat. m~eting!;. t& ,maj:kc !lie: ' ~:,_. '-.~.j!\;""~" ~.,'}';h R ,- th . ~ - .....llII(~,' emg Ul" =e ,peop !! 'Udlll - , ' ',.... " "" _" ._ 'brig tness. espect ....r e pool- I 11-30 -"ter~-"'''',"",.~''''~ing'. ,,' .•._", t" f Pr' '_ Mjn;cl'--'s :OCC8S1on ..WJ!Ie heJU in. '.' vanous .. - -, <-. 't
· f th t ch 'f' t rer, J~ ~."".....~ tan~ ·{.. ex 0, Ime,~ ~•.,. 'ch··ls'·d '11' ' ..J;.' "ft'i+~.. '----' :",lon'o e ea er-lS m ac ~ " " "''''. ".' . , "h 'lI'b'-' ubrsbed·irr.Kabtil .~s, C?? an.· ro. ~e:; u:....e c,~........... .t,. ,', .,~"_"'.""pect for kIiuwledge and learning." ",. ';<' -- . I sl?eec WI . e ~,I . '., ".__ and the' provmces.~Hi&~8J~S_, .. :::...:
"We convey our satishdtion. '-, -,' ~ . .tTunes ..on :r-u~aay). ,',-" i.' "IDeSsage::in: the' "provinces: was~ , _
and greetl'ngs through' thIS' mes- r l:'~·rlleI' In tIle meet!" ...,,· Dr.,· b -- '<"d 'chi'e£: " ,
. ''''''r _ _ ~ .. =".' read'·out·: yo govemors' an _. . ,'~,
.sage to all Teachers lUll! ~duca· PORal the M;iniSier.- of. Educ!lbO~ _ ... ,_
tionalists who have Iu!filled their t in kii opelIIDg speE!cli:'!ifter."stres-,. ,.~~~?ne~;'" ,
duties for the ...t;ivancement of . ;mg,,~o~oie:o(~a~-'~~~~ ~':. '.~~ "_", ,', , - ,
modern education with sincerity :. .' ing, the- .e9ucational-· stanaarff OLc . ". _ , ",:"", 0, o. _ '::- _' :
afid determination." 1. I the. ~ple~-an"d~Uie.jn;lp,leIrieIi~~ U: ~-:~: <. ". 'T'" ~__-~, -- ....::_ ".".... ~ "-
"FUrther success of the teach- t' tlOn:of 'go.vein:r#en~;s;i11j.~s?I-cjt the-- ··.~flJeum~ O' ~-,~.I_~'<'" '.', -:-"..:: ", .
ing community in discharging t . counfrY's,pI:0gress under:,the-, e• .: ",~, '. _ ,~, -",' " ,,:' . .c:': "::-'4 ~
trlis noble duty is: our heart- ':,,' detsh·· f 'His M 'esty:;-tbe--Kfi!g; ':.~- .=.,.. -' 5'" -:~ _.: ,', _
felt wish. ProsP¢ty and betier . '. assur~~.~hffPribe--"ifrD~erClf,~ ':' r.:~I"!t~. '.!~O'., ;-. '-0::" ~i';"": .;_,,: '<•
life whiCh isthe·1l1'dent.desire of '. <'incere cb-ojJeration,and suP,POt."t" '~:','a ......._- ,-~ ~-:. ,_. ",:~, ..,.:,;'--'. __ ..,::
the peoples in the world c~ot ~,.-'. ~ethe.entire'ieaCIiin~f~-romm~ni!\y~:'". '?DOU, ;:'< ~¥:'::'?""'._ '_ ~ ~~
be attaied except through know- , : ~ c 'After,. the Premiet'§ ;Stat~t;-, , . '- ~'~" .. ' .~' '_,' ,'"0 .._,.,:>- ",' ,'" '.' ~>" '-;:_~.
ledge, positive' and useful train- , ~ .~--.: Pr-Qfesser Gh~1aIn S~:ar.}Ulfl)mi, . ~'9it<:",.37;":"'.or~ ~ ~~:.,.., ~,:~:';~,'" ..
ing." , ..> of~tlie 'I,aw 'COllege; on' ~iill;9t Xa)le~i ttie.~..M"~" ~f. lIi.f~y~" ' ." _",
His Majesty has said: in our :':, _ otner un.iveisity·,PFOIessOf _thank-, .?z: ~adfng-:a'delegatian. wi~ lea-7_~ " ,. _ ."..
time only that nation can be con- :,;' -- .. '. .. "f' , .';'..;...' ft . ve Kabul on-November. '9.,' 1963; , ~ • _ ~,'.':-.="..
sl'dered, fortunate \~h'l'ch equally . "'- eo .the,government. 0T"IoUe-;a en- fe' Chin t'" ..-.." L~'-U. r~' :;""Z
.y ... . . " • . - •If tli aav r· <\ 0 Slgn· vu·- - IJCL<"dll. QJ. - '..... -,. , c '
enjoys the blessings of these two _,:' tlon .be:ng.. Pal t~. e_ '.: ._ ~ce: the. Afghano Gove.mment·', the.' _- ~_~ '" ..~c ~<,
moral fol'ces. Our country at. '.'. nenL'.o! modern. ed~eatiop::.~.; 'Bouiidaiy.~a~.between".~ '-".:':C-~::"~-,
present findS itself at the thres- , ' l~~\Va~y,...the: ~ecto!"~~i.-~btil U:~l1-, .People's-Republic ,of: Cb;nff ana . -::: _"" ,"
hold of'a great social change'. The _ versltY: the.n .r~d-·oQut:':~~ ~~ll...~ :Afihanistan,- and'paY',a frien(Uy>,~:_::' ~ ;,~., _ •
purpooe ol this change is to im: ,,' ...!- AlU:onol~·. of":- dev~Pf!'lef~'rn: Visit ttHbe")eoP!e's' Repu~1fu.,Of,,' ~>: ..: .-,,!. ,
prove'social condi~ons and del- ~'. ~a~uI-Un~v~~ giil!'.~e-,~~ China,' . :" ..r-. ','. '., :a
velop the eountry'. The realis;a, '''. a:hlevemmts 6f-educatlOl1lil'msti:.~ '.. ,-
· tion of this change neces.c;itate '. _ tl!tfons_. "'.~'- ',- . :'..~:/F..' ,. '
greater foresight-' and under- ,__ . " ~ .. .,_, . . .
standing on the part of our peo- ..:~~ ':q'~e..'rile:ti,~' ~~:,~tt~a~;.l).! KABuL.. ··~t. Z1:-M;' ~;. ':"'.-
pIe. We are sure'that our·teaCh- ~ ,eaomet· mU)lSt~ ,."liign,ran~: 'Kolek, the- PoliSh'> Aniba"ssidx> _ " '.' ," '"
mg community realise>;; its dutY ' ~E1cI~1s oCth~'MJ?lst~;9f::~~a- here-met. Mi. -.MOba:mriaa:~",. ",.-"'_-':. ,
in our present·stand aad would I' :: ,bo~ .. an.d K;.aoul\ U~vl!!"Slty ....anc! '''''ai-Omar, the ~lil.iste.r._o:f.eo~" ~F''''-- .,_:.
play its part in- the conStruction ,. umve:rst~ t-eachers-, and st~dents. men:e- '.and~ discUsSed with' ..: him ,," ~-~'.;- '~
of the edifice whiCh is being laid ,i . SimjJarl>:~.~, meeting:..~as ..held -Fnatiers -of: mutJiiil{iritJfrest3..:, ~~ :.~- .~ _~
· for the prosperity of our people I . . _. . . _:' at the aud1.t'?nwrt of the.)~~.htary'1-- Similarly~ -the Soviet ~trn:"a- .,....___
in a way most becoming of·the! PrUne Minister Di. "MotiillDmad :i~-'~iDg~~nds " Ac~gem~:. yes¥"aay> ~eI"lloon-__rdor.'Mr. AiitonQ.Vi'!:1~On.eMinf....",~;;,..__ ~$-:-:- _
. enligh.!enDre.4~~s S~"II with Mr. ZnIRkari,. the Ira man. AmbaS$ldor at:~:!rlght's \V~ch wag, at!~edby H1S ROyal Iter;<U1-d- e~chan~ed oVle~ on.~de ,J.-' ~'
,.. .-",~ '-;'e-'!on . I bratiD.. . the: Shahiiisb's 'b'irttl ' anmve~rr: Hig~~ '..Pr~ee : : MohaIl¥n,ad I aff;urs betw~n, ,he. two: ce~~es; ~.' " ,[ ...In his speeCh on the Ot.'CaSion of ...... .... ee e " " ..' ' , , Nadir, 'generals ana some, s~lOr .r .' _. '. '.:' ,,' j, _. , ".
(COntd. on ,page ,n , ". "-.;-' -:.< .' '_'." ~ , "'''.,' :.-;: :. _ .' "".' ;"':':'-..~~:'''".;;: _"', _•. ..",......,1, .... > ,'; ~. • , <': ,~.,' ' ,. "" .. , - ~ --
.~;;;:, - . .." - . ~ "' - - - "'........






























































" (Contd; (rom page 1) (Wedn"esday-) ev~ a Society
the students spoke about the Of ,the Friends of the United. Na.
United Nations role in safeguard- tions was E!$tablishe<i sa as the . , .
ing peace and promoting interna- aim"ahd principles of the United' .
tional co,o~ration. Nations Charter ,may. be 'explai,n-
Anathec 'conference was held by ea to our people in a better -man-'
the Women Society in Zainab I!er and.·to .in#ease and 'develcip
Nandan. ttle C<Hlperation' of the.l>f!ople of
A number of speeches we\:e. this countrY.- 'With the' activitieS of.
given on various phases of U.N. - the United N.atio~. ',,:,
activities, Jh openmg the meeting : Dr. Zahir said br;mches of the
Mrs. Saleha' Amin Etemadi, Em- societ~ wilL' be 'founded in: other
tor of the' "Woman" magazine, parts of the ,country -as well..' .
said the main:purpose of ' the UN Oth~ .who spoke in 'this ga:'
was to maintain and consoh'(Iate thering were Mr. MaJdunoor, Ere-
world peace, promote friendly r~ sident of: tlie AsSoclation, 'Mrs.
lations between member nations Mahb¢ob: ~afique. an official 'of
and to see that ~ial jUstice is the MinistrY of Foreign·' Mairs;
observed' and Dr..H,afizulJah Nasiri, Direc.-
The United Nations. she added, tor GeneiliT of Foreign Publi'ca-
, h'ad 'Iaunched a world' wide cam- tiom in th~ .Ministry of Press and
Dr. ABDUL· HAKIM ZIAYEE paign again.st poverty' and iIliterli. Information. ,
(Dean of the College of,Law 3Ild c:y which IS of course appreciated A rec,ep,tiOn was given. by }fr.
President of the 1IOard of Plan- by the countries receiving UN 'aid .Heppling"on the occasion of the'
Ding in the MbiiStry of Edoca~ in these fields. United Nations Day at' Kabul ,"
tion, 48 years old; teacher for The function was attended by- Hatel, oli Thursday evenil)g~ Am-'
'20 f years;) , . administrative and teaching staff ong ,those who attended .the 'fun-
Three things are' most essen- as 'well as the students of the cHon were His. Royal HighIiess
tial for any . positive .. social society, Marshal Shah Wali Khan .Ghazi;
h . I ella Kabul Muni.cipal ·Corporat."ion Dr. Mohammad' Yousuf the Fri-31ST ".~I::!ARY: .:~ c ange: know edge, rader (or lso held me Minister; Br. Abdul· Zahir~'na''''~ good morality), .'Our . educational a .a meeting at Park Cin,e- Presiden!' of National ASsemb'ly; .
. OF' 'MEDICINE 'COLLEG~ " institutions' are' expected to ma in the afternoon in which Mr. 'Ali Mohammad Minister of .
. 'OBSERVED' ~ -'," achieve this ,aim and train, the MaYGr Asghar and Mr. Heppling Coufl; Me~bers of the Cabinet;
KABUL, Oct.26.-Thc' tliir,ty' students in suCh a way as. to :have de~vered :;eeehes. high rankiDg civil and military
.first.~versary of tlit' fO'!lJdlng , a 'balanced proportion of all the r. Asg ar ~ressed apprecia- officials; Members of. the ,Diplo-
'Qf the,-Gollege, o!.'Me:icille .was, three ~gredleD~. tion Jor the assistance received matic COl'PS in KabUl; ar,d.United·
observed on 'Thursday,' '. . by Afghanistan from the United Nalio.n,S' Officials in Afghanistan.
· 'Rector oCthe'!tabul Univer£ity RO.. ~ftl A.·•.Jin Nations and hoped for the Orga- . The 'hotel was i:Iecorated with
Dr. Anwai1', Dr. Abdul' Sam.ad fIUIi, '. ~K;nce .nization's success in its momen- the flags ...of. member naiions.
'seraj, Dean.and a numb~ o~ ~~I-' . ': (Contd f . . tous task of keeping world J1eace. PhotOS depicting r.ccnes of the
lege prOf~rs.anp students V1J!J-t- .:" President' of Tr~b\ ~:. l~ M In another function, held at w:orld.organization, a~tivlHes in'
ed the Mausoleum ,,)f His MajeSty' , .' ' 'M' M h dl as'd·· IFI"li'.L r. Kabul Nandary by the Afghan different fieldS weJ;e' displayed
M h a 'T dir Shah' ' MRS' . 'U' ...oy NOTA> (Mal lr 0 aroma 1 ~q er.uang, J ' ali ts' Assoc" th . S;~l'lft"'- .' . ~ t' Ilate ,K.iI).g 0 aroma ..a . ",: ,'''~ c' '..,0 • Pr-esideiif of Industri . Mr M h ourn s. labon, e mam ~ ~,' a serIes 0, na lona
as a token 'of re~ct for bis m~ &Illy girl's nIgH SCh091;'~ years . e:'" .' . 0 - speaker was Dr. Abdul Zah:r dances were performecf by. chil-
morable ,servke in founding the old, teacl1er for'S yeal'S; 'T:ads~ar_~~lr, PrE!Sl~ent President of National Assetnbl; I w:en of. various nationalities. ' ",
lie
. , ""''''f'd - ....:.:." bo toe pmzar, '-'UmpaDy; Bnga-, and Pr'd f 1 f t ' ~ hco ge. . - '. . .'.yom 0 you UUUI<,"ll U cur- dier General ,Abdullah"Lieut" _ ... esl ent,o newy fOrm,ed' '. " : 20.~T e,
.!7ayers were ' offered fur ~e renf views that' the pr.ogramroe iHlt . ColoneL' .Monam~ad ~ Society of ~nited'NatjqnsFrieBdS.' Drrectorate .o~ Edu~ati9n of Kan~
peace of· his SCfIlLand 'I, Wl'cath of' -:mass education has 'somewhat Director General of Traffi - djHe explamed the role of the d~ . Pi'9VJnce opened a. new
was laid,on his"1omb. . resulted in·the lowering of. educa· T ~ • c an U.N•. in raising .the living stand- vlllage school for boys at Bakh- .
. While ~entio.ning t.'Ie s:J~ces 'tiolial standardS? . . ' Ai~~~t Co.lonel ~~taullah. ards of people throughout the tar village· in Dahla District 'on
<of the Late Kmg, Dr. ~raJ re- MrS..Nour .saId,: ~:course in the .,.. world-. He said that while today .Thu'sday,.. . . .
ferre4.to ~-progress by the-<::Ol- process.,of maSs e.Qucation-quality " '.' the people of Afghanistan were T!:C!. pr.ovmc~al· educatmn1!l .au~
lege ~ S8ld the. ~Ut:ge whi~h ',-":.' to'be 'sacrificed':to a certain ~UL, Oct., 26.-Mr. ,Jolin 1 bat' th UN Da~ .,,~_ ,thontIes of Shlberghan also oPeD-
was foimded bY1fiiS Majesty Late u~ , ' '. Mil:t~ '. Steeves; the American' ce e .r ,1M . e, y loJuvugh ed a village SChool af Khwa-'a
Mohammad Nadit Shah WIth'orilY fP~ ,th~. quantity:. . Ambassador .·-a! the~, COurt of hold~ ~tmgs. an~ conferen~ Dokoh -village on. Thursday .T6.e
eight students now, bas an enrol- .' S~esting II: .remedy sh~ S8ld Kabul met· .Prime~Mmlster and ~ ~pecral publications wl!!l"e,~ Villiigers have pledg~d one year's
· ment of S20 students ·and-has 110, the 'schoo1h0IJ7-l'Should ~ eXtend- 'Foreign Minister Dr. ~lohammad mg ISSued;. I want to- give ~You Salary ~ Of. the- teacher.. - at this







PA"GE 4 .,' ".' _ , ' •. , ~UL TlMF,S' •
,p~i~~,~j~~~~I.\Whaf.> np.. re~bir3~,·.:·Tkin~,' ~~cJt~~~ .~~
:t~~~~~~~~Ph ~~i{liOut~· .EcliiCatioooZ: ',SiJitemz ro~~~s". ',R~~ ,Iii
i5ectha~ :hts;believef '~'SOd·lOng ··~TC::'-':'l.·; Da~; is~bei.,n cele: 'just half days at present;·.. ····: ui'o.-ld ..~ce·as· e r 0 . oeop.."..-an :na. .;; ~.... ..... ' .- . , . . . . . ,". 'W I I{I r ...~ ate not preserv!!d' and ··the :b,:~th~hout~ CD1L7ttry . .' "
prmcjples of'. the'. United 'Nations , ~. 'r!t IS ~. ~1I w~ the KABUL, Oct. :.a...;,pr. Ali
Cl1arter' and the 'UJiiYena! nee: '~ted: aM honoura!>le P!'O- Ahmad Popal.: the lIiniSter cf .
'buiion":.-of Hnman',lliihtt..which f~~f'~i1!Q as wen as . EduCation and Seeond,,' Deputy PARK CiNEMA:'.
have .conceded tbe-,pght of."self- ·.,the poSition,of the teacher is .' PriIrie Mihistei in 'a message' on
determmatiDn ,and t!ie'~ity Of' .highlifjhted in ~ form'of . the occasjon of the 'lflth: ilnniver- . At 4-30; 7,;iO ana 9' p.m. Amen-
man as the lOftiest -ami -and as-:: . conferences aim culturlil. per- . " sary of the United 'Nations .said clm filM; ~·MUSIC.~MAN. star;-'
piratioo. of"-_m9n,kin~ !1Il!' nOt· i!n- .. torm:cinces.. bii "'8~ts ~nd ThursdaY strengthening, promot'o ring::ROOert PrestQn and Shirley
plemented; It'v;1ll not be possible' . teacheri .alike 'in variouS ing .and impleDu~nt.ing tlie ideals Jones; ',~ ':'.', " ,
either :tel:establish lP~ble peace . ',:schoo18 'and -colleges. embodied' in the UN Charter ne- KABUL CINEMA: , '
.?r~~ a favpurabl.e a,tmostlhet:.e · .'To 'nuiTk the o"tcasW!T Kabul cessitate c~ation and assi~ At· 1h3OP.tti. ,Russian .. filril;
m ,w:~. ~e...~~ Qf. ·;:the " Timu~,Brnt ,out .its·:r~TteTB "'. tan~ -of all nations with one an-o- B~AGD.~::O-!J;E.,
, world .~uld live: Wl~ a spirit of - to interview uachers' oj- a ' ·ther. "If human beings Io-...k at __ -; ,
frate[Illty llild equality. We hope: .' - '. f'" hoots :- d 1 " . these ideals with a firm conviction : At'-4'and 6'OO'p.-ta English. film;.,
that. it 'woUld be· .p06Sible 'in fti- n1fmb~ O .. .BC • ' . .(lfI co - and' unity and if natroris respett. GOO~:.1NClDENT.:
'tore fot a-larger number .9f coun- .legl}s-~"::t!'-e ~a~~l; one another's. ~righf for' "freedom. ' ZAJN~.CINEMA: ~" .
· tries to attain their 6ghtltil place ' • , . ·.and utilize their mental and ,IJ1&' ~l 5, anil 6:30 p.m. RUSSl~ fi~;
· in this,organiiation 110d that. the' 'j Ulrial resources' for. the sOcial and 1 ,AND ,GRAND MOTHER WIth
United Nations would su~d·in ~. . ecOnomic welfare of mankiritL cer- lranslation-,j,n Pe.rsian,
, realizing the legitimate _c:fesires " ". : :b. 'm" ·tainly the activities of the U.N.
and'· aspil'ations'of. tbese~.mas.<;es. Mr. ABDUJ:, LA~ ,.-A - will be croWned With complete R··." DJO '''. '"/~VL' ,',In the. preserit::day world; im: MAN (lSteqIal ·,Bigh SChool, _~ success," Dr. P.opa-I S<' id. . A aft
·bll1Jmce, Detween the standa'rds of years old, teacher for ~ years.) "The educational mstitutions in
-l).ving, together. "'itlt:.... poVE'rt~, , Social ani:! eco!1omic develop- a country whicll'are responsible .&NN'OUNC·E'MENT...
hunget< and illite-:acY are 'factors., ment targets before this" nation for the training of yuuth and en- "
which threaten' P':rinancnt peace. makes education to be given lightening'. the 'people a".e an im- 1 _---...;..,',.-;.-,":"~' _",.~[""_.:..-....;;:;.;..;,.;;..,..,.;,..-.;;
It is for".':this.reason, that ·Afgha- higher- ·.priority 'and irl. any,sYs- portant e~ement in ~he realization··
, :nistlln. has consisten!ly ,suPl'>ort-· tem of -accelerated edilcatioiiaI to! th~ l~eaJ:>. It ~ ~e duty of Progral"lIu~' for Stiiul.ay,
eel, and will-support 1111 decisions I progralllp1e the role of- qualified I these InstitutIOns to. I~orm the October '27th;, 1963 ~9.55
taken' by',the world Organization and experienced teachers is h~. peo~le. through publicaho~'l and ' ..' ..
-to remove ,these, ·obs~des.. ,Af- . . d th eed audIOVisual me'UlS of one lUl- ,'. p.m•. '. ,
......... ly unportlUlt. He stresse e n the ' wish d tr' th Th' Man -COl _-..2' C 'ghanistari~ therefOre, reco6U'~ ~ '- f' 11 d t d .a- 0 r s . es ,an am _ e' e y Ou.u::u ar-
with appreeiatio~ th~_ actioT d ?r C? ege. gra ua ~ an . SpeCl youtli in such a way that While. I' . ~ .'. ~
the United Nations in launching lists 1D yanous fields .addmg that considering their cwn persona- O.ose. ....: , .
:the p'rogJ-amme ·of campaign high sc;hool gradu~tes can nQ lon- lity, nationality, the' require- . A. walk through the daDcC!,mu-'
againft huJiger-.~,'establishing',. a : 'MISS AMlNA"MALIKZAD~' ger meet the' requrrements of. the ments and needS of their countrY SIC 'Of yesterday and to-dal!
. F'A'_" B8nk and ;lSSistante given " . ~..;. . h f Ie -country... Mr. Pazhman t~II~~ ana environment, they should be- Pto~ for ..~y, .
-uuu . 33 years_ ,old, ..,ac e,r or U h h t b li .
- by, it in ilther ways;.-and.1s pre-, teac ers ave a grea responsl 1 - come acquainated with other coun- November 1st, 1963", 1~1 ' , '
,pilred-to participate-in these aCti- years~ :'.. ~y in training the students not tries' youth and their eulture and '., . , .
vitieli . Within its' available .:r..e- Showed' great interest·m the re- only in academic subjects but national traditions :and h~lp one " ' p.m.. .' "
Sources: ..' ,.' . - cent Scicial'~~ that are un- a150 he shoUld enlighten them on another in the realization. of noble Something for EVerytiody
'Afgpanistan ' hopes that·· ,the ..d~rway. ~~,' st~P. .is -to be appre- day to day 'wqrld aff.aJrs and de- aspirations. The more tb~ .youth From Jazz muSic to the, Grand
.World-'Trade COllf:?rence. whiCh . ciated as li: 'poSItIve and pr~cti~al velopments affecting their' per, get closer together the better MarCh from the opera "Ajd.a"'oy
,Wilt. be held under tlif sPunsor- measure tQwards, the reahsatIon sanal lives. they will respect the value and Verdi .
ship of ,the - 1Jnjt~d -Nations '. in, of'the most CheriShed hopes and The basic principles of demo.. 'personality of one anothl!!r."
1964,' would succeed in.,r-elT?oVll}g ide:l1s of 'enlightened men . and cracy 'and gOOd cltizeilship should
6bstacles,;_restrldions '.and li~- v;(omeJL in this" countfy" ·And .th.,e. be explained to the .stu"dents at
tations· atJeetiIfg . :L."lternational. realis'atio'n oT ,democracy is ~ot an' various, leVE'ls...comm~ce. . It is alSo h~d,~!it -easy -job, . The "very idea itself,
the r.esults -of. this. ,conference She added, haS' to 'be :introduced C
woUld, ,by keeping m' Vi~v, tiit; patiently. and wj~h great cauti~n .
, difficulties 6f ,the devlopmg coiln- 'Some' of our students at firs1;; MISS
tries, serve as another' effec~ive~ Malikzadah saiq, bad, a-.iether
'step toward dev.loping' inte;rn,!- diStorted> View , 'of ·oemocracy.
-tional trade 'lihd elimin-ating i~
.. '. ternationlil tenSions.. ." ~ Freedom to --them meant for a
In Conclusion, I would like to "while forgetting ,ab!>ut the normal
stress that 'the ~le ,"and Go- rules and the .abservance of dis-··
_ vel"IlJlient ·of Mghanist:m appie- cipllne: ,talking. 1;lack to ·the ,tea- .
ciate efforts 'made .ny the united wer and arguing .with stubborn-
Nations and ii'S specializeq a-gen- ness became associated with the
cieS in helPing useful projects in idea of freedom, of; speech. But
AfghaniSt{ln. We. :Jre.. :C<'Jlfident' with' patience and, understanding
that this eaifice of 'wo!'ld .peace ,'our teaching .staff has been .able
will be· perpetuated and}urther to rectify tne situation by. explain-
_' strengthened S? ~at if ma~ con: ing. to· fhe $ttlt!ents that discipline
, ,t!:Ilue ,to ser:ve_ the. cause -?f a was .not 'contran" to democracy~~~ .~ace and . mternatl~nal but as a mat"ter. of 'fact if was
Ju.st!ce. We. hope that tne ~Tr'l.!ed essential to 'anv democratic eva-
Nations would become, more than . . . f
-ever, 'a .repository·of the hOjle'l cf' rutlon, < - ,
the peppleS of ·the 'world: It is
with·;.1hese hopes th'!t we' 'cele-
:.brate this memorable day, ,and'
we. offer ··our .congratulatio~ to
the w.orld of hWIlanity.· . .
.'
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